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FAUNA BURUANA.
DIPTERA, Fam. Muscidae.
By
J. R. MALLOCH.
In the collection before me I find 33 species. A few of these arc quite
generally distributed throughout the Orient and Australasia, but"a number
of others are new. The proponderant genus is Diclzaetomyia MALLOCH,
the habits of the larvae of which are unknown. It is impossible to arrive
at any other conclusion, based upon the paucity of examples of the repre-
sented ~pecies,than that there must be tnany more species still undiscovered
on the island. In two of the genera I have presented keys to the species,
as in this manner comparative data are given which one would otherwise
have to obtain from a careful perusal of the descriptions, a rT!0retedious
and less satisfactory course.
Subfamily ANTHOMYIINAE.
As is usual in tropical regions this subfamily is comparatively poorly
represented, only two genera being amongst the- m,!terial, and each with
one species.
Anthomyia illocata WALKER .•
One female of this species, Station I, 11. XII. 1921.
This and several other of the widely distributed species occurring at
Station I have apparently been introduced by trading vessels.
Genus Taeniomyia STEIN.
This genus occurs in CentraJ America· and Africa; the species known
to me are very similar in appearance to those of Emmesomyia MALLOCH
and the yellowish species of Pegomyia ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY.
Taeniomya nigrithorax sp. n. •
Male. - Head black, white dusted; antennae, arista, and palpi, brow-
nish black. Thorax shining black, with brownish dusting on dorsum, more
greyish on sides and pleura, no vittae distinguishable on dorsum. Abdomen
,.I
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shining, brownish testaceous,with slight white dusting on dorsum, the
tergites with narrow dark apices.Legsdusky testaceous,the femorapitchy.. .
Wings yellowish hyaline. Calyptrae and halteresyellow.
Narrowest part of frons a mere line; parafacial in profile eliminated
below; cheek not as high as width of third antennal segment,the latter
broad, and about five times as long as second; arista with hairs to apex,
the longestfully twice as long as greatestdiameterof arista; palpi normal.
Thorax with two pairs of long presutural acrostichal bristles which are
rathercloseto the dorsocentrals,and haveaboutfour seriesof hairs between
them; prealarshort but distinct; three or four setulaeon pteropleura.Ab-
, domenflattened, fifth sternite with the processesof moderatelength and
not abnormally bristled. Fore tibia with a median posterior bristle; mid
femur with two or three fine posteroventral bristles on basal half; mid
tibia with three posteriorbristles; hind femur with a seriesof rather s.1lOrt
widely spaced anteroventralbristles and some short setulae apically on
posteroventralsurface; hind tibia with oneanterodorsal,oneposterodorsal,
and three anterodorsalbristles, all short. Inner cross vein at two-fifths
from apexof discalcell; first posteriorcell slig.htlynarrowedat apex; third
vein setulose'at base aboveand b~;low.Lower calypter much larger than
upper.
Length, 5 mm.
Type, Station 9, 15. V. 1921.
Subfamily LlSPINAE.
The membersof this subfamily so far as known occur in the larval
and pttpalstagesin aqua~icsurroundings,sometimesin th~muddy bottoms
of deepstreams,and saline lakes,while the flies are founct';'¥longthe shores
of rivers, lakes, and other bodies of water. ' \;"•.
But two speciesare in this collection,both being alreadydescribed.
Lispa bivittataSTEIN.
A black specieswith much the appearanceof a Xenolispa. Palpi and
antennaeblack. Thorax black, with central part of dorsum grey dusted,
a broad blackish vitta laterad of eachseriesof dorsocentrals,and a faint
brownvitta in centre. Abdomen with a cons'picuous,large, white dusted,
spoton eachside of eachtergite. Legs black, mid and hind tibiae yellowish
at bases.Wings hyaline. Halteres yellow.
Arista plumose. Thorax with two pairs of strong prescutellar dorso-
centrals,the others extremely inconspicuous;sternopleurals3; centre of
hypopleU'rabare. Fore tibia without, mid tibia with, a median posterior
bristle;hind femur in malewith, in femalewithout, a mediananterQventral
bristle,both sexes with an apical posteroventralbristle; hind tibia with
an anteroventraland an anterodorsalbristle at middle. First posteriorcell
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slightly narrowed at apex; inner cross vein at three-seventhsfrom apex
of discal cell.
Length, 5 mm.
Locality, male and female, Station 9, 30-31. V. 1921.
Lispa cana WALKER.
This speciesoccursin Australia and a comparisonof the femaleQefore
me with those from that continent which I have shows no differences
whatever.
A very striking characterof thespeciesapart from the denselypollinose
frons, face, and cheeksin the female, is the presenceof a group of black.
setulosehairs on the hypopleurabelow the spiracle similar to the one on
the pteropleura.Usually the hypopleural hairs are on the lower posterior
angle, but in cana there are no such hairs presentthere.
Locality, Station 2, 16. I. 1922.
Subfamily PHAONIINAE.
This is the most abundantly representedsubfamily in the Orient,
and containssome forms that are mo(e or less intimately associatedwith
human habitations, though not to the same extent as are those of the
subfamily Muscinae.
Genus Lispocephala POKORNY.
This genus in the Orient contains a number of segregatessome of
which may ultimately be recognizedas subgenera,or even as distinct
genera. In the material before me I find three ~pecies,only .oneof them
representedby both sexes.All of them appear to':be undescribed.
I presenta key for the separationof the species:i~.
•
Key to species.
I. Fore coxaeand all femora black; outer crossvein at less than its
own length from apex of fifth vein; anterior intra-alar bristle
present , proxima sp. n.
Fore coxae and all femora yellow; outer cross vein at muchmore
than its own length from apex of fifth vein 2
2. Abdomen black, densely grey dusted, with three black spots on
each tergite from second to fourth inclusive; anterior intra-
alar present ciliata ~p.n.
Abdomen testaceousyellow, grey dusted apically, and with a pair
of black spots on fourth tergite; anterior intra-alar bristle
absent bipunctasp. n.
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Lispocephataproxima sp. n.
Female. - Head black, orbits, triangle, face; cheeks, and occiput,
denselygrey dusted; antennaeblack, secondsegmentwhitish dusted, third
pale yellow; palpi yellow. Thorax black, slightly shining, densely grey
dusted, with three rather broad, but inconspicuous,brown vittae, and a
faintly indicated brown line along the series of dorsocentrals; sides of
scutellum darkened. Abdomen fuscous, yellowish at base, densely grey
dusted, with three black spots on secondtergite, three on third, and two
on fourth. Legs testaceousyellow, coxaeand femorablack. Wings hyaline.
Calyptrae and haltereswhitish.
Head from in front very distinctly wider than high; frons a little over
one-fourth of the headwidth at vertex, over one-third at anteriormargin;
triangle continued to anterior margin, and, like the orbits, densely grey
dusted, the interfrontalia black; ocellars much longer and stronger than
postverticals; third antennal segmentslender, about five times as long
as second; arista long plumose.Thorax with the anterior pair of presutural
dorsocentralsvery small; anterior intra-alar moderatelylong; some hairs
betweenthe sternopleurals.Mid tibia with one posterior median bristle;
hind fet'nur with sparse anteroventraland posteroventralbristles; hind
tibia with only one posterodorsalbristle, theanterodorsalpair long,antero-
ventral bristle short. Inner cross vein at middle of discal cell.
Length, 4 mm.
Type, Station 1, 13. XII. 1921.
Lispocephataciliata sp. n.
Male and female.- Head coloredas in proxima,but the third antennal
segmentis slightly darkenedapically, and the palpL'~reblack or fuscous.
Thorax black, densely grey dusted, rather faintlyl vHtate on dorsum.
Abdomen colored as in proxima, but not yellow at ba's:e;fifth sterniteof
maleyellow. LegsincJuding coxaetestaceousyellow. Wings hyaline, Calyp-
tra'eand halteresyellowish white.
Head about as high as wide; frons a little over one-fourth of head
width, not much widened anteriorly; ocellar bristles short and fine, as
longas postverticals;third antennalsegmentabout twice as long assecond;
aristawith its longesthairsfully ·aslong as width of third antennalsegment.
Thorax with the anterior presuturaldorsocentralsalmost or quite indistin-
guishable,and the anterior intra-alars small but distinct. Fifth sternite in
malewith a densefringe of short stiff black hairs along the inner sides of
the processes;fifth tergite longer than base of hypopygium in samesex,
forcepsIG.ng,slender,taperedto a point. Mid tibia with a posteriormedian
bristle;hindfemurwith sparseventralbristles;hind tibia with anteroventral,
the two posterodorsal,and the upper anterodorsal,short, the otherantero-
dorsal bristle long. Inner cross vein a little before middle of discal cell
,.l
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in male, a little beyond it in female; first posterior cell widenedapically
in male, not noticeablyso in female. Lower calypter not projectingas far
as upper. ~
Length, 3-3.5mm.
Type, male, allotype, and two male paratypes, Station 9, 17-18.
V. 1921,4. VI. 1921.
This speciesis abnormal in having the lower calypter smaller than
the upper; a characterusually consideredas of genericimport in this sub-
family, whereit is usually the larger of the two.
Lispocephalabipunctasp. n.
Female.- Similar to the precedingspecies,but the dorsumof thorax
is brownish, the ocellar bristles are longer, the first posteriorcell of wing
is widenedapically in female,and the lower calypteris distinctly protruded
beyond the upper. For other characterssee key to species.
Length, 3.5 mm.
Type, Station 9, to. V. 1921.
Genus Pygoph~raSCHINER.
This genuswas originally distinguishedfrom its allies by the presence
of a prominentblunt processat apex of hind tibia on its underside in the
male. STEIN has cited this'also as the salient characterbut therearesome
speciesin which there is no indication of this processin the male,and it
is never presentin the femaleof any species. I have cited in one or two
of my recent papers on this family the characterswhich distinguish the
genusfrom its closestrelatives.Theselie in the arrangementof the,frontal
and tibial bristles and are dependablefor the,separationof the genusin
both sexesfrom Lispocephala, to which genus"'iit)Smost nearly related.
There are at least two speciesin the material before me; the series
of femaleswhich I deal with under setiventris may n0t belongto that spe-
cies, but they possessno outstanding characterswhich permit of a dog-
matic opinion,so I have included them tentatively under it.
Pygophorasetiventrissp. n.
Male. - Frontal orbits, face, antennae,and upper part of cheeks,
golden yellow dusted, interfrontalia dull brownish yellow; palpi whitish
yellow; occiputdenselygrey dusted; arista yellow, darker apically. Thorax
black, denselyand uniformly grey dusted. Abdomen semipellucid yeIlow,
a dark mark in centreof secondtergite,three blackishspots on third, and
nearly all of fourth and fifth tergitesblack, the two last grey oostedand
fourth with threedark spots; processesof fifth sterniteyellow. Legsentirely
yellow, the fore coxaevery slightly greyish at extremebaseon outerside.
Wings hyaline. Calyptraewhite. Halteres yellow.
n
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Ocellarssmall; headnormal. Anterior pair of presuturaldorsocentrals
minute; both pairs of intra-alars small. Abdomen compressedfrom fourth
segmentapicad, the fourth tergite with a quite pronouncedcentral apical
elevation which has rather long slender bristles at apex that are directed
backward and slightly downwardgiving it a tufted appearance,the sides
of this tergitewith many outstandingbristly hairswhich arecurvedupward
at apices,and its extremelateral marginswith many long curled bristles
which curve downward and inward; fifth tergite with finer and shorter
bristly hairs on sides,and somelonger hairs at apex which project back-
ward; fifth sternite with very broad chitinous processes.Mid femur with
a few fine but not very long posteroventral and anteroventral bristles
basally; hind femur with three bristles forming a rather noticeablegroup
basadof middle,andsomebristleson apicalhalf, the posteroventralsurface
similarly armed but the median bristles only two in number and longer;
hind tibia without an apicalventral process,the bristlesas usual,but rather
short. Inner cross vein beyond middle of discal cell; outer cross vein·at
a little less than its own length from apex of fifth vein.
Length, 6 mm.
Type, Station 21, 10. I. 1922.
This species runs down to immaculipennisFREY in my key to the
speciesof this genus published in the Annals and Magazine of Natural
History, volume 10, 1922,page 380. The three speciesfrom the Orient
known to me that run to this point may be separatedin the male sex as
indicated below.
1. Mid femur with sport comb-like bristles on ventral surface of
apical half; mid tibia with a submedian anterodorsalbristle
................................... ' l;jmmaculipennisFREY
Mid femur without comb-like ventral bristles~apically.•........ 2
2: Fourth andfifth abdominaltergiteswith only sparsestraightbristles
or setulaeon sides,the apexof fourth in centrewith the usual
numberof strongbristles,not appearingtufted; mid tibia with
a submediananterodorsalbristle .... macularis WIEDEMANN
Fourth and fifth abdominaltergiteswith quite closelyplaced fine
erect setulosehairs which are curved upward at apices, the
apex of fourth in centre with numerous long black bristles
giving it a tufted appearance; midtibia without asubmedian
anterodorsalbristle setiventrissp. n.
There are two speciesin which the males have the fourth and fifth,
and in one case the third, tergites furnished with rather cOl'ispicuously
closelyset black bristles,but in thesethe bristlesarescale-likeor lanceolate,
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and the sp~ciesare exceptionallysmall for this genus, averaging about
3.5 mm. in length. One of these,minutaMALLOCH,is Australian, the other,
lepidoferaSTEIN, occurs in Formosa.
Four femalespecimensbeforeme may belongto setiventris.They differ
in having the orbits etc. more greyishyellow, the fore coxaea little more
noticeably greyish at base, the wings slightly yellowish, especially along
the veins,the anterodorsalsurfaceof fore tibia with the twosehilaestronger,
and the posteriorbristle on sametibia extendingto apex, the bristles on
all tibiae and femorastronger,and the fourth vein with a very slight indi-
cation of a forward curvature at apex.
Locality, Station 9, 15-31. V. 1921.
Pygophoranitidiventrissp. n.
Female. - Differs from the females above mentionedin having the
abdomentestaceousyellow, with a shining fuscous mark on each tergite
covering the entire surface except a narrow apical margin, the mark on
fourth tergite muchsmaller than on the other tergites,and on all tergites
tapered at lateral extremities.Wings greyish hyaline.
. Structurallysimilar to setiventris,but therearenosetulaeon the antero-
dorsal surface of fore tibia, fhe poster'jorbristle on same tibia does not
extendto apex; the mid tibia, as in that species,hasno mediananterodors·al
bristle; the hind femur has a very long bristle near baseon posteroventral
surface, and one near apex on anteroventral,the other bristles on latter
surface much shorter than usual; inner cross vein not beyond middle of
discal cell; outer crossvein at its own length from apex of fifth vein.
Length, 3.75 mm.
Type, Station 9, 19. V. 1921.
A rather small specieswhich is distinguishedfrom its congenersby
the shining fuscous markings of the abdomen,!·~Il others known to me
having the abdomenwith distinct dQrsalspots, usually in threes, on at
least the apical two or three tergites.
Genus Atherigona RONDANI.
There arethreespeciesof this genusin the collection,eachrepresented
by one specimen.One of these,excisaTHOMSON,is the most widely distri-
buted in the genus,and occursin the larva:Iand pupal stages in decaying
fruits and vegetables;another is a specieswhich I recentlydescribedfrom
India, the immaturestagesof which occur in the stems of rice; while the
third; one is undescribed,and is a very striking large form wich has
its nearest relatives in the Orient.
AtherigonaexcisaTHOMSON.
One female,Station 4, March 1921.
•
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AtherigonaoryzaeMALLOCH.
One male, Station 9, 29. V. 1921.
This specimenhasa very slight infuscationat apicesof the fore femora
that is not presentin the type seriesof the species,but in other respects
it is identical with the males before me from India.
•
,.,
Fig. 1. Hypo-
pygial prominence
of Atllerigona bivit-
tata male, from
. above. Much
enlarged.
'J\therigona bivittata sp~n.
Male, - Head black, interfrontalia seen from the side dark brown,
orbits, parafacials, cheeks, and postocular orbits, densely greyish white
dusted, central part of occiput less denselydusted; antennae,arista, and
palpi, black, apicesof latter denselywhitish haired. Thorax black, densely
grey dusted,with two dark brown vittae on dorsum,and a similarly colored
streak along notopleural suture from behind humerus to base .of wing;
scutellum with a brown mark at base. Abdomen
fuscous on dorsum,yellowish on sides, densely pale
grey dusted, and with two conspicuous black vittae
from base to apex on dorsum, which are transversely
connectedin frqnt, and taper a little at both extrem-
ities; hypopygium yellow. Legs black, apicesof femora
narrowly yellowish. Wings clear. Calyptrae and knobs
of haltereswhite.
Each orbit with about six bristles; arista slightly thickenedon more
than its basal third, second segment over twice as long as thick,
pubescenceon third segment very short; palpi of the short apically
dilated type, the basal bristles strong. Anterior dorsocentralsvery short
and weak; a number o~strong setulose hairs betwe~nthe sternopleural
bristles. Abdomen elongate ovate, the hypopygium "qltiteprominent and
slightly compressed; hypopygial prominence consisting of a thick stem
with a short rounded process on eachside at apex projectingat right
aqgles (Fig. I), the·stemof the trifoliate processslender and very long.
Fore femur normal, with a distinct preapical posteroventralbristle;
fore tibia with setulose hairs on anterodorsal surface which become
gradually.longer apically, those at apex longer than the tibial diameter,
the two dorsal apical bristlesshort, the posteroventralone minute; fore
tarsuscompressed,the posteriorhairs distinctly longer than thickness of
segments,those on posteriorside very long and bristlelike, all distinctly
longerthan the segmentsupon which they are situated; mid and hind
legs normal, the hind femur without anteroventral bristles. Inner cross
vein a little before middleof discal cell; penultimateand ultimate sections
of fourth vein subequal in length; first posteriorcell a little narrowedat
apex;outer cross vein curved but erect.
Length, 6.5 mm.
Type, Station 6, II. I I I. 1922.
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This is one of the largest speciesof the genus and may be readily
distinguishedfrom its congenersby the conspicuouslybivittate abdomen,
almost entirely black legs, and peculiarly haired fore tibiae and tarsi. It
has the fore tarsi haired much as doeslongiseta MALLOCH, but that species
has the basalsegmentof that tarsus dilated at base,taperedto apex, and
the remainderof tarsi moreslenderthan in bivittata, the abdomenis marked
as usual in longiseta, with dorsal spots, and not conspicuouslybivi.ttate,
the basal two antennalsegmentsare pale, and the fore tibia has no out-
standing setulosehairs. The hypopygial prominenceis the sameshape in
both spcies.
Genus Helina ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY.
This genusis abundantly representedin the Palearctic and Nearctic
regions,but is muchscarcerin other regions.There is but one speciesfrom
Buru before me..
Helina isolata sp. n.
Female. - Head fuscous, with pale grey dusting, the interfrontalia
when seenfrom the side and above opaqueblackish, the narrow triangle
greyish;baseof third antennalsegmentreddish.Thorax testaceous,dorsum
broadly brownish,with two narrow submedian,and two broad sublateral,
dark brown vittae, the interveningspaceswhitish dusted; pleura largely
blackened.Abdomen ochreousyellow, shining. Legs colored as abdomen,
tarsi black. Wings yellowishhyaline, the crossveins very slightly clouded.
Halteres yellow.
Frons lessthan one-third of the head width, widenedanteriorly, each
orbit with two strong backwardly curved upper~bristles which are0about
as long as outer vertical and half as long as",inner,anterior incurvedorbital
very long, and above it one or two short we'a.kbristles; ocellar·bristlesas
long as inner verticals; third antennalsegmentabout four times as longas
second; arista plumose;parafacial not evident from('sideon greaterp,art
of its length; cheeknot as high as width of third antennalsegment;palpi
slender. Thorax with very strong dorsal bristles, the dorsocentrals2 +3,
both pairs of intra-alars present, the anterior pair in transverseline
with anterior postsutural dorsocentrals;prealar very short; prescutellar
acrostichals not very long; stigmatal bristles three in number; sterno-
pleurals 3. Abdomen without well developed apical or discal bristles
medianly. Fore tibia with an anterodorsaland a posteriormedianbristle;
fore tarsus about one-third longer than fore tibia; fore femur with the
posteroventralbristlesvery weakbasally,the apexon anteriorsideproduced
slightly as a scaleon all femora;mid femurwith four or five apicafposterior
bristles; mid tibia with three posterior bristles; hind femur with oneor
two preapicalanteroventralbristles; hind tibia with twoanterodorsal and
four or five short anteroventralbristles. Veins 3 and 4. parallel at apices;
,.,
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costal thorn well developed; inner cross vein close to middle of discal cell.
Length, 7 mm.
Type, Station 12, 4. I I. 1922.
Genus Ophyra ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY.
The only. species of this genus in the collection is one met with rather
gener.ally in the Orient and Australasia. The larvae of the genus so far as
I know are scavengers, feeding in manure and decaying matter of different
kinds.
Ophyra nigra WIEDEMANN .
Three males and one female, Station 1,15. XII. 1921; 18. I. 1922.
Genus Heliographa MALLOCH.
This genus contains species which were originally placed in LimnopllOra
ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY. Like that genus it has the prosternum and base
of third vein setulose, but the apical portion of first vein is furnished with
short setulae which are not present. in Limnophorain the restricted sence.
There are two species in the collection.
HeliographaIonsa (STEIN).
Two males which agree with the description of the genotype except
in having the arista short haired, the longest hairs being nearly twice as
long as basal diameter of arista.
Station 9, 18. V. 1921..
Heliographaaurantiaca(STEIN).! •
One male agrees well with the description of this specfes except that
the abdominal markings are more distinct than would appear to have
be.enthe case in the type series..
Station 7, 21-30. IX. 192L
Genus Xenosina MALLOCH.
This genus is exclusively Oriental so far as I know at this time. There
is but one species in the collection, and though it is represented by females
only it appears to be sufficiently well distinguished from its congeners to
justify me in describing it.
Xen~sina toxopei sp. n.
Female. - Head black, grey dusted, interfrontalia less noticeably
dusted than other parts; antennae black, second segment yellowish above;
arista brownish; palpi black. Thorax tawny yellow, dorsum mostly fuscous,
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grey dusted, and with four narrow black vittae; most of sternopleura,
hypopleura,and postnotum,a mark nearcentreof mesopleura,and another
below base of wing; fuscous; scutellum entirely pale. Abdomen brownish
black, basal three segmentsmore distinctly shining and less noticeably
dustedthan fourth, the latter quite denselywhite dusted. Legs, including
all coxae, tawny yellow. Wings yellowish hyaline, more noticeably along
the veins. Calyptrae and halteresyellow.
Frons at vertexbarelyoverone-fifthof the headwidth, slightly wid~ned
to anterior margin; postvertical bristles short and stout; ocellars long;
orbits setuloseon their entire length; arista plumose; third antennalseg-
ment about three times as long as second; palpi normal. Thorax with
2 + 4 dorsocentrals;prealar very short; scutellum elongate, the hairs 0
descendinga little below bristles on sides, one series quite noticeable;
stigmatal bristle duplicated; sternopleura haired to upper margin;
hypopleurahaired on upper margin in front of spiracle. Abdomen ovate;
basal sternite haired; bristleson apex of third and disc of fourth tergites
longerthan thoseon apexof fourth. Fore tibia without a medianposterior
bristle; mid tibia with three posteriorbristles; hind femur with a seriesof
anteroventraland no posteroventralbristles; hind tibia with two antero-
dorsal and one or two anteroventralbristles. First vein setuloseat middle
above and below; setulaeon third vein extendingwell beyond inner cross
vein on under side, falling short of that vein on upper side; fourth vein
di~tinctly,but not conspicuously,bent forward at apex.
Length, 8 mm.
Type, Station 12, 4. I I. 1922, 1200m. Paratypes, Station 9, 9. V I.
1921;and Station 13,29. V I I I. 1921.
This specieswill run down to morosa (STEIN) Lnmy key to the species
of this genuspublished in the Philippine Journal of Science,volume 26,
page509, 1925,but is readily distinguishedfrom'l~at speciesby the yellow
scutellum and partly yellow pleura as well as by"other characters.
Named in honor of the collector. "
Genus DichaetomyaMALLOCH.
This genusis a very largeone, and is found in Africa, southernAsia,
the entire Orient, including the numerousislands in the Indian and South
Pacific, and in northern Australia. Of the speciesbeforeme two havethe
wings very conspicuouslyblackenedon the apical halves or more, and in
this respectaresimilar to a speciesknown to mefrom Fiji, the only region
I have previouslyseenthis type of wing colorationfrom. The otherspecies
in the collection have no very characteristicfeatures and resemblethe
general run of speciesof the genusthroughout most of its range.. I have
drawn up a key for the separationof the speciesfrom Buru, and though
it is basedlargely upon color charactersI believethat thesearesufficiently
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constant in this genusto be reliable guidesto specific identities.There are·
no doubt morespeciesyet to betaken on the island,and it remainsfor some
naturalist to discoverwhat the larval habits of the genusare.l .
Key to species.
,.
1. Wings very conspicuouslybicolored,yellow at bases,blackish on
• morethan the apical halves; thorax with three pairs of post-
sutural dorsocentrals; no hairs on metathorax below lower
calypter, nor on first wing vein below at base; femora largely
black . 2
Wings not conspicuously bicolored, if faintly so the femora are
yellow ' 3
2. Fore tibia with a posterior bristle near middle; tarsi yellow, fore
pair slender buruensissp. n.
. ,
Fore tibia without a posteriol'bristle near middle; tarsi fuscolis,
fore pair slightly thickened semitumosasp. n.
3. Thorax with four pairs of postsutural dorsocentrals 7
Thorax with three pairs of postsutural dorsocentrals 4
4. Femora entirely black ; 5~ .
.,
Femora entirely or almost entirely yellow \; 6
5. Thorax and abdomenentirely honey yellow; mid and hind coxae
and trochanters yellow, fore coxae fuscous; femora, tibiae,
and tarsi, black, fore tibiae brownishyellow basally .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nigripessp. n.
Thorax infuscated on disc; abdomen glossy black on dorsum,
yellow on basal tergite, sides of second, and apex of fourth;
legsentirely deepblack lacustrissp. n.
6. Fore tibia with a medianposteriorbristle; third wing vein usually
"setuloseto or beyond inner cross vein on under side .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. centralis sp. n.
Fore tibia with()ut a median posterior bristle " 8
,.
c
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7. Hairs descendingover sides and slightly invading ventral surface
of scutellum; fore tibia with an anterodorsaland a posterior
median bristle armata (STEIN).
Hairs not descendingbelow level of the strong bristles on sides of
scutellum; fore tibia without medianbristles... .rufa (STEIN).
8. No fine black hairs on metathoraximmediatelybelow the lowe'r
calypter; wingsslightly brownish, moreevidently so on apical
half, when seen against the light a pale line is evident along
the hind side of apex of first vein and the costal vein to or
beyond middle of marginal cell; palpi black at bases,y,ellow
at apices . 9
Some fine black hairs on metathorax immediately below I'ower
calypter. 10
9. Tarsi yellow; hypopleurahaired on lower posterior portion•.....
· '.' mellea sp. n.
Tarsi fuscous;hypopleurabareon lower posteriorportion .
· brunneipennis sp. n.
10. All the wing veins with a broad yellowish cloud or suffusion, noti-
ceablewhenseepagainsta light background;hypopleurawith
some microscopic black hairs below spiracle and on lower
posteriorportion; palpi and tarsi fuscous; abdomenblackent!d
on apical half, hind marginof foUrth tergite.~~Ilow .
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ci•• ~,:suffusasp. n."
Wings entirely clear or uniformly browned ~ 11
11. Wings noticeablybrownedon apical half; apical half of abdomen,
including entire dorsum of fourth tergite shining black; palpi
fuscous uniformis sp. n.
Wings hyaline; abdomen entirely yellow; palpi dusky yellow..
· claripennis sp. n.
Dichaetomyiaburuensissp. n.
Male and female. - Head black, orbits, face, cheeks,and 'Sidesof
occiput, whitish dusted; antennaeentirely yellow; arista yellow at base,
darker apically; palpi fuscous. Thorax black, shining, with four black
dorsal vittae, the submedianpair linear; humeri yellow in both sexes,a
,.I
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variable proportion of pleura, lateral margins of mesonotum,and most
or all of scutellum,in female,yellowish; only the postalardeclivity, sutures
of pleura, and a small portion of scutellum, yellowish in male. Abdomen
glossy black. Legs testaceousyellow, coxaeand a large part or all of basal
two-thirds of all femora black. Wings, including veins, yellow on a Iitt Ie
less than basal half, both dark brown or fuscouson apical half. Calyptrae
yellow. Knobs of halteresdark brown.
p'ronsin malelinear in middle,with about three bristleson eachorbit
anteriorly, and a fine hair on each in front of anterior ocellus, frons in
female about one-sixth of the head width at vertex, about one-fourth at
antennae,eachorbit with one.longand oneshort backwardlycurvedbristle
•above middle,a long incurvedon..eat anteriorextremity,and somesetulose
hairs of variable lengths betweenthese; ocellars short in male, long in
female; third antennalsegmentabout four times as long as second; arista
plumose; palpi slender. Thorax with 2 + 3 dorsocentrals,the anterior
presutural pair very short in both sexes; anterior intra-alar short,
equal to prealar; hairs descendingvery little below level of the strong
bristles on sides of scutellum; metanotumwithout hairs below level .of
lower c'alypter;hypopleurawith son:e microscopichairs on lower posterior
angle. Abdomen elongata ovate, basal sternite haired; third and fourth
tergiteseachwith completeseriesof apical bristles,fourth with a median
transverseseries. Fore tibia with a median posterior bristle; fore femur
without anteroventral bristles near apex; mid tibia with two posterior
bristles; hind femurwith an anteroventralseriesof fine short bristles,longer
and stronger at apex; hind tibia with one anterodorsaland one or two
short anteroventralbristles, the seriesof setulae on posterodorsalsurface
quite noticeableon apicc.Ithird, especiallyone near.base of series.Some
soft inconspicuoushairs on underside of stem vein'l1asadof humeralcross
vein; first posterior cell slightly narrowedapically. \.
Length, 7 mm.
, Type, male,and'allotype, Station 9, 18.V. 1921;one male paratype,
Station 9, 8. V I. 1921.
Dichaetomyiasemifumosasp. n.
Female.- A larger, morerobust speciesthan the foregoing,and more
strongly bristled.
The thorax is honey yellow, with three fuscous vittae on dorsum,
the abdomenis glossyblack, with most of the basal segmentyellow like
thorax; the coxae,trochanters,and tibiae areyellow, thefemoraareyellow
at apices,and the tarsi are black; knobs of halteresyellow.
Fron'Sa little wider than in the precedingspecies,anterior presutural
dorsocentralshalf as long as second pair; anterior intra-alar and prealar
bristleslongerthan in buruensis;a few black hairs placedlow on sides of
scutellum basally. Third and fourth abdominaltergitespractically devoid,l
/
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of median apical bristles,no discal bristles on fourth. Fore tibia without
a median posteriorbristle; hind femur with one or more posteroventral
bristles. Otherwiseas the precedingspecies.
Length, 8.5 mm.
Type, Station II, 25. VI. 1921.
Dichaetomyianigripessp. n.
Male. - Head black,orbits,face,and cheeks,whitish dusted; antennae
and baseof arista honeyyellow; palpi black. Thorax and abdomenhoney
yellow. Legs deepblack, fore coxaefuscous,mid and hind coxae and tro-
chantershoneyyellow,basesof foretibiaebrownishyellow. Wingsyellowish. ••
Calyptrae and halteresyellow.•
Head as in buruensis. Anterior presuturaldorsocentralsand posterior
intra-alar about half as long as secondpair of dorsocentrals,prealar a little
shorter; hairs descendinga little below level of strong bristles on middle
of sides of scutellum; a few microscopicblack hairs below lower calypter;
lower posteriorangleof hypopleurawith somefine hairs. Abdomen ovate;
apical series of bristleson third and fourth tergites and median one on
.fourth complete.Fore,tibia without a IJ1edianposterior bristle; mid femur
with four or five long posteroventralbristles on basalhalf; mid tibia with
two posteriorbristles; hind femur with a seriesof sparselong anteroventral
bristlesand about three long bristleson posteroventralsurface; hind tibia
with one anterodorsaland three or four short anteroventralbristles. I can
detect no hairs on the undersideof basalsectionof the stemvein of wing.
'Length, 7 mm.
Type, Station 9, 6. VI. 1921.
••
Dichaetomyialacustris sp. n. >,
Female. - A smallerand less robust ~p''e:~,!esthan the'foregoing,and
quite different in color. The head is the sameas in nigripes, but the disc
of thorax is largelyblackened,haswhitish dusting,and is distinctly quadri-..
vittate with black; the pleuraeare largely suffusedwith fuscous;the ab-
domenis coloredas stated in the key, and the legs are entirely black.
The palpi are dilated; anterior pair of presuturaldorsocentralslonger
than in nigripes; apical and discal bristles on abdomenas in that species,\
but quite weak. In other respectsas nigripes.
There may be really no hairs on the under side of stem vein at base
in either of thesespeciesas I can not seeany in the specimensbeforeme.
Length, 6 mm.
Type, Station 9, 14. V. 1921.
Dichaetomyiacentralissp. n.
Male and female. - Head black, whitish dusted; antennaefulvous
yellow, third segmentfuscous exceptat base; palpi black. Thorax black,
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humeri fulvous yeIlow; dorsum with a broad central grey-dustedstripe
which extendsover disc of scuteIlumlaterad of which the dorsumis black
and slightly shining, the usual submediandark vittae brownish and not
conspicuous.Abdomen glossyblack. Legs, including coxaeand tarsi, honey
yellow. Wings greyish hyaline, more yellowish at bases.Calyptraeyellow.
KnolJs of halteres brownish.
Frons of male not as wide as third antennalsegment. Thorax with
2 +3'dorsocentrals,the anterior presutural pair about half as long as
secondpair; anterior intra-alar short; some hairs usually presenton sides
of scutellumbasally; no hairsbelowlower calypter; hairs on lowerposterior
angleof hypopleuravery inconspicuous.Abdomenovate; bristleson apices
'of third andfourth tetgites,on di§c of fourth, and on sidesof third distinct.
Fore tibia with a median posterior bristle; mid tibia with two posterior
bristles; hind tibia with one anterodorsaland two anteroventra)bristles.
Base of stem vein haired below; setulae on under surface of third vein
continuedto or beyondinnercrossvein; fourth vein noticeablybentforward
at apex.
Length, 7-8mm.
Type, male, and allotype, Station 13, 27. VIII. 1921; two female
paratypes,Station 11; 24. V I. 1921;'1200m.; one male paratype, Station
17,21-22. X. 1921.
The last mentionedspecimenhasno hairs onsidesof scutellumbasally.
This species is very similar to tulvitarsis var.nitidiventrisMALLOCH
from the Philippine Islands,but the latter has neverany hairs on the sides
of scutellum;the central part of disc of thorax is not denselygrey dusted,
andwhenseenfrom the sideand in front hasa pair of ratherbroadshining
black ::>ubmedianvittae j4st mesadof the dorsocentrals.
Dichaetomyiaarmata (STEIN).
This specieshas ,no hairs below the lower calypter, but has hairs on
thr,undersideof basalsectionof stemvein of wing, and on middleof upper
part and on lower posterior angle of hypopleura.
One female, Station 5, April 1921.
This speciesoccurs in the Philippine Islands and in Australia.
Dichaetomyiaruta (STEIN).
Two femalesmay belongto this species, the exact identity of which
hasalwaysbeenmoreor less in doubt with me. It was originaIly described
from New Guinea by STEIN, and subsequently was recordedfrom other
regionst1' him, though I suspectthe recor-dsare not all basedupon the
samespecies.Exactly how many speciesthere are in the group has yet
to be decided. I have published a key to the related Australian species,
but the femalesare not at present distinguishable. In the meantime,and
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pending receiptof males,the species'beforeme may be acceptedas rufa.
Station 1, 13. XII. 1921,and 8. I. 1922.
The speciesis probably an introducedone judging from the locality.
Dichaetomyiamellea sp. n.
Maleandfemale.- Headblack,orbits andparafacialsyellowishdusted;
antennaeand palpi yellow,basesof latter moreor lessevidently blackened.
Thorax, abdomen, and legs, honey yellow, fourth, most or all of third,
and sometimesthe apex of secondtergite of abdomenglossyblack; post-
notum sometimesinfuscated.Wings smoky, or brownish, hyaline, darkest
on apical half in front, and with a pale line along apical part of first vein
and costalvein beyondit. Calyptraeand ~alteresyellow. Hairs and bristles •
black.
Frons of male narrower than third antennal segment,that of female
aboutone-fourthof headwidth at vertex, widenedanteriorly; paJpi a little
dilated at apices. Thorax with 2 +3 dorsocentrals,anterior presutural
pair about half as long assecondpair; prealarvery short; sidesof scutellum
bare; no hairs below lower calypter; hypopleura with microscopichairs
on lower posterior angle.Abdomen ovate; fine bristles on apicesof third
and fourth, middleof fourth, andsidesof third tergitesin male,lessevident
in female. Fore tibia without a median posterior bristle; mid tibia with
two posteriorbristles;hind femurwith a seriesof fine anteroventralbristles,
and one or two similar bristles on basal part of posteroventraIsurface;
hind tibia with one anterodorsaland two or three anteroventralbristles.
Somefine hairs on under side of basal sectionof stem vein; the hairs on
underside of third vein long at base,extendingalmost to inner crossvein;
fourth vein very slightly bent forward at apex.•
Length, 5-6.5 mm.",
Type, male, allotype, one male and one fem~re:paratype, Station
9, 18-19.V. 1921.
•
Dichaetomyiabrunneipennissp. n.
Female.- Similar to the precedingspeciesin color,differing in having
the third antennalsegmentbrownish exceptat base,the thorax with quite
noticeablewhitish dust on anterior portion of dorsum and with the usual
four vittae showingwhenseenfrom behind,thetarsi fuscous,and hypopleura
bare on lower posterior angle. This last character may not be constant.
Length, 6.5 mm.·
Type, Station 13, 27. VIII. 1921.
Dichaetomyiasuffusasp. n.•
Female.- Head black, orbits and parafacialswhite dusted; antennae
yellow; palpi fuscous. Thorax and abdomencolored as in mellea, but the
apex of fourth tergite is yellow. Legs yellow, tarsi black. Wings hyaline,,,.
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with a broad yellow suffusion along the veins leaving a narrow hyaline
portion in centre of the principal cells. Calyptraeand halteresyellow.
Similar to melleain structure, but there are somemicroscopicblack
hairs below lower calypter, and the abdominal bristles are not evident
on apical tergites except on sides and on hind marginsof fourth.
Length, 6.5 mm.
Type, Station 9, 26. V, 1921.
Dichaetomyiauniformis sp. n.
Female. -. Similar to the precedingspecies,but the wings are quite
J evenly and-slightly browned on apical half, there being no indication of
pale centralstreaksin the cells.The third antennalsegmentis largelybrown,
and the tarsi are black.
Length, 7 mm.
Type, Station 13, 30. V II I. 1921.
Dichaetomyiaclaripennissp. n.
Female. - Differs from precedingspecies in having the abdomen
yellow, the wing entirely hyaline,al1tennaeclearyellow,palpi duskyyellow,
fore tarsi not black but yellowishbrown, and the bristleson apicesof third
and fourth tergites,and on disc of fourth quite distinct. There is but one
anterodorsaland one anteroventralbristle on hind tibia in type.
Length, 7 mm.
Type, Station 1, 8. I. 1922.
Qichaetomyiasp.
A femalespecimen~romStation 9, 24. V. 1921,which is very much
discoloreddoesnot belongto any of the previoussp~c.ies,but is too badly
preservedfor description. I;'
Subfamily MUSCINAE.
This subfamily containsthosespeciesmost intimately associatedwith
man and domesticatedanimals, the best known being the speciesof the
genus·Musca.
There are in this 'collectionbut three1) genera of the group, each
representedby a single species,and two of theseby onespecimeneach.
Musca sp.
A poorly preservedfemale specimen of a speciesbelonging to the
group B'iomyia is before me. It does not have any medianbristle on the
posteriorside of fore tibia, nor any evident hairs on the hypopleurabelow
1) For otherspecieso~Muscidae, seePATTON'S list in this Journal.
c
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spiracle. It is not possiblefor me to d.etermineits exact specific identity.
Station 5, 4-5. VI. 1921.
Orthellia dijjidens (WALKER).
This widely distributedOriental specieswas taken at Station 1, three
malesbearingthe date 17.V. 1921,and two femalesbearingthe numbers
18 and 27 respectively.
Morellia hortensia (WIEDEMANN).
A male before me agreesvery well with those of this specieswhich
I have from Java and Sumatra,but is a little largerthan is the rule. I can.
detect no differencesthat may be consideredas of specific import.
Station 22, 22. I. 1922.
,.
•
